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MURRAY. KENTUCKY, T H U R S D A Y . I LKCFCMI IER 20, 1(11 V U 1 . . » . M O U 
will to many cases double that 
amount — ... 
In addition to the abnormally 
hlghfr lcee for everything thia 
year, a determining factor in the 
tobacco situation i i that the Eu-
ropean countries buying Weetern 
Kentucky tobacco, have hereto-
fore grown a portion of tbe to-
bacco they-conaumed, the home-
grown being blended with that 
Imported from the United States. 
For the paat three years Euro-
peans have been too busily en-
gaged in playing the war game 
to raise tobacco or anything else, 
and as a conscquence must look 
to America for its lupply, and 
Kentucky furnishes the lion's 
Paducah, Ky., Dec. 20. There 
are many Indications of a "loos-
4 eoing up" of the tobacco buyera 
aod predictions are made that 
with the "reason" tfiat is sure 
to come with the breaking up of 
the cold spell aa the heavy enow 
melts away, the buyers will be-
gin riding In earnest aod consid-
erable trading will take place. 
One buyer representing a large 
tobacco interest stated yesterday 
that "while the farmers are-still 
fc holding out for an extremely 
high price." he thought buyera 
aBd growers would "get togeth-
e r " in a very short trhile and to-
bacco would be moving right 
along. Practically 75 per cent 
share of the export grades, 
McCracken county farmers do 
not consider 20 cents unreaaon-
abJe aod most of them will hold 
their better grades for that price. 
H. W. Grafts in Feeble Health 
The Ledger is in receipt of the 
following communication, a n d 
owing to the fact that Ur. Gro-
WOODROW WILSON, 
President of the American Red Croas 
The Universal Car 
need it when Americans awake 
t o l t sneed . " v " 
The speaker f aid thisi i an aj:e 
of service, when rrrrn arti wom-
cannon fodder were no better 
than a farmer's brood sow," and 
GETS 5 YEARS IN PRISON that "young men who are fool-
ish enough to enlist or volunteer 
are only good enough for' Ger-
Bismarck, if, t>„ Dec. X L - A 
sentence of five years"in the pen-
itentiary at .ietterfon City, Mo., 
was imposed today by Judge Mar-
man f t rUUier^'-' -
Mrs. O'Hare was editor of a 
socialist paper in S t Louis ind 
later went on a leetufe tour, ! 
Lul Surviving Member. 
tin J. Wade, of lH<s Sloin<s?, on 
Mrs. Kate Richards O'Hare, con-
victed of.making utterances fn a 
gpeeui at Bowman, N. D,. !aa.t John Camtn. 75 years Old, said 
pg you 
plright. 
•d for 
you lit* 
niJ cer-
11 f you 
_pr bor-
|av Co. 
Mur. -p 
are of 
always 
b o x i 
1 same. 
MtMM 
Thurs-
If you even contemplate the purchase of a Ford Car any time during the 
year ofciais,^please do not wait, anothevday to gtye ur, your 
" order. You cannot wait till spr ing to place your 
order and then get the car by the time 
you want it. -
Money is Pientiful the County 
Over, and There Will Not Be _ 
Enough Ford Cars Manufac-
tured to Supply the Demands-
( M an order piu..«?<l~XOW you are reasonably sure t o f y t the car, it is our 
opinion ^£ the present price. Don ' t de lay , ' Don't wj^U! T.et -
' u s have it now T< >1)AV! You-wi l l not be diS-
appointedr aiwl w e can not ge t t l i e 
- . : cars wi thout your order.- ~ 
Tlianking you in advance, for any favors you might show 
us, we are, Very respectfully your*. 
• #' , • , --
Foreman Automobile Company 
EUMWS J BEALE, Manager 
Murray, Kentucky 
O v e r 4 0 . 0 0 0 
Satisfied Users Endorse 
D E L G O - L I G H T 
MAS 
S x x ^ e s V i o w s for C A v r v s t m a s S i f t s 
Dressing Tables Cut Glass Pitchers China Pitchers 
Child's Rockers 
Large Rockers 
Davenettes* 
Dining Tables 
Library Table* 
Center Tables 
iron Beds Cut Glass Nappies 
Kitchen Cabinets Cut Glass Ice Tea Sets 
Globe Wernicke Book Cases Cut Glass Sherberts 
China Dinner Sets 
China Chocolate Sets 
China Coffee Sets 
China Cabinets Davenports Trunks Cut Glass Glasses 1847 Rogers Silverware 
Dressers Buffets Cut Glass Bowls China Bowls Knives and Forks 
Table and Tea Spoons Carving S e t d ± Berry Spoons - -
These are only a few of the many things we have to offer you that will make 
U S E F U L C H R I S T M A S GIFTS 
The-Great South Bend Malleable Range, ^CIinstnia's gift tRaT will cause ~ 
_ you to always be remembered^ ' - ~ 
See our stock of Furniture, Rugs, etc.,'before buying. 
W H E N Y O U MOVE and in or-
dering the addreis of your paper 
changed please do not fail to g ive 
the old address as well as the 
new ad 'res3. This is necessary 
to insure a prompt change in the 
delivery of your paper. From 
all reports nearly-everybody in 
the county is going TTo be on the 
move along about Christmas or 
A nice $10 set of aluminum 
cooking vessels go with the Gray-
Advance range sold by Bucy 
; -niNKING 
COOLED 
TH Cf PLATt 
IfiNC-iiveo 
B A T T t H V 
A COMPACT 
ELECTRIC 
UGMT AND 
|>eyvE-SUPLANT 
FOR VOUR 
FARM OR•> 
COUKTftY HOME. 
NtJ'BELTS . 
BURKS macsENi 
which is l i fty iMn feet 
th-' ryr.t. r nf ^.1,1 T '̂i"*** 
west along the lit»e Between »>ti<! 
Junes awf-Cope ( w t t l w w * 
south ••"tmftary-nf n 
• f e e t in firxti-r." thence ea*i blowi 
» i t h flie sottt^boundary of j?:ti 1; tK K 
Ch -r 40.000 owners o f Taftnl. country homes 
and stores,- throughout tVie world, rcprcs*ntali\es 
of over sixty different tines of-.feusiness. are finding 
D E L C O - L t G H T to Le a dependabfeanH trust-
worthy clcctric light and power plant. 
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be-^pleasure for us. to 
showjyoa our beautiful Vtock o£_articfes so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: 
S t e r l i n g Si lver , C u t G l a s s , E l ec t ro l i e r s , 
C l o c k s , F a n c y V a s e s a n d M a n y 
O t h e r Ar t i c l e s . 
B eg man & Bradley 
•r—;s-- ( o u n t \ Agen t s — 
DIAMONDS WXTCHES 
Kentucky 
32. Broadway Padncah. fc 
COME 
At present the best sight in town is our Handsome Stock 
of Holiday Goods, which includes the pick of the market 
in Bright, Fresh New Styles and Novelties for the 
Christinas Season, and we are waiting to show it to you 
It Will Give You New Ideas 
tft'see our HOLIDAY L INK because it contains everything,^ make the people 
happy, whether they are old or young. 
Tah'ng (he Messages dt 
Charming Gifts—Plenty of T f a 
waiting for your in. j ction. To look through our fine as rtment is a pastime 
to p r i c e the g oods is a p l easure to possess t h e m is a p r i v i l e g e . C o m e and 
see the best for-Christmas in . " " - -
The New, the Novel and the Beautiful. 
It i& a stock to please the many and save the money of aU who come. You'll 
trade with us simply because you can't duplicate thegoods or the prices. What-
eve r your wants m a y be, w e can m e e t t h e m wi th the most des i rab l e id satis-
f ac to ry selcct ioru, 
CANDY! CANDY!! Yes, We Have It. 
Our Attractive Holiday Display awaits your .inspection. are glad to wel-
come" visitors and pleased to show our goods, We are trying to protect you by 
saying H I V K A U I , Y . 
Johnson & Broach 5 , 1 0 and 25 fat store 
Murray, Kentucky 
i ng tbn twenty ( i u acres deed-
ed to A. K. Smetherman by the 
Allen heirs: and also twenty(20) 
acres, more or !e«», to be taken 
out of the northeast corner of 
that part of said Quarter of sec-
tion twpnty^eigfn™T2f>K i<<wp*hip 
one (11, range four i l l , east, and 
lioing- the land sold to A. -K. 
Smothormart bv Harrison White 
and w i f e : and aisa ten f ItJ' a^-es 
" t t r rwt hrtti-TP the u i w r treijfif G n 
f'Tc.'il the war upon ua. A-S i: was. he 
had n<> respect for lis. und now ut- art1 
lu It nnd must no through with it. But 
never n u l l must we .be taught ao 
wholly unprt'imred. 
~Tti > re Is only one safe way . " paid 
t'lu'l. I '.m, "and that Is t " m:«vt per-
' maneht l j universal military -training 
lip|itr~tt to every young jnan »hb. Is 
'I |di>>ieally Ht. tuy In Ms nlMiUeitih« 
•nv r.-u;!i -y.nr. The tYMMinrVan fc'r 
t'orwHrd In lie* t oe s*n It— 
training eatHps that are now being e«-
J tiihlfshrtj for training inn. rtriiTT !•> 
WAR TALKS 
B y U N C L E D A N 
F o r Sprains. Lameness , 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumat i sm 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stops Pain A t Om e 
For M a n and Beast 
25c. 50c.il, At /Ml Dcalrfs. 
A'urui»er One 
An,erica Mkiat Fight Hard or German)! 
•M;y Win- Necessity for Mill' 
t»ey Traiemg. off of the^aaL end oi the forty I 10) acres solu to A K. Sinoth-
erman by Lucy \. PacRler and 
Nr. L. Farmer, and this ten OO) 
acres.to4,-onie o l t o f the east end 
of said /and described a9 follows 
tn-wlt: The si u'h-atde of south-
icing 
road, 
ame 
lurch 
inty-
nerlv 
said 
•l- seleeHve draft. A I KUI annum 
l ull vacate these sttU.kiil>._ltiey tJieutiL 
be itiM ny younuer iiirn.~in.il tie-
F-itnti'l-!•-* made the-pernramur potiry 
i- ::.. • • ; iy."-—... — - - . . 
COMMISS IONER 'S SALE. 
i n formation -on t h e ' Deled Tight-"sore throat, grandma's lameness 
ing systenvJhe best lights made. Dr Thomas' Electric Oil— t h e 
*-Beamaif& Bradley. ~ household remMy." c 2nd 6Qc. 
Calloway Circuit Courl. , | t 
AlmaChris i inandherhusbar.i l four t P. 
H. B. Chri-t i in: Addra Aitx• v " ' ' , ;". 
ander a id her husband,. J. W. ' ' ; „ " 
Xlexand-:r';-pltffs.. ,i,',.J*l> ' 
>duce 
•d to 
irice. 
tiocd. 
aring-
ty o f 
• the 
Thomas Hooyft n.Evere 
den,'Luru- Suiter and 
'gulr~ rr.r; ~itrra1~ 
In Sflectin& Your 
Jewelry Here -ruir bppprtmrttii 
tTUist 'sturiil Tier 
this. \ratv,.«.lK± 
eiulurin& qualities—these arc 1 
have achieved in our l a b ar & -wii • ver. was a holy war, 
ire lighting tur -uurkfr 
ilrtill* l:;:it is rot c f I: nov.it sour I 
roT'rtm^rbnrw^ar knuw yun.niil 
i /n 
y service that way is'bc«t shown p a by our recomraen-
;on cf \V-\V-\V'Rin^ W e cho<* these 
»\s vnly' after we had satisfied ourselves 
it thcv were in strict accord with our 
iicy ©f ofieriit^ vour patrons only iixtr-
i . t - wai-Ll 
ivhrn «i< have otfr~hext tal^? Ho 
tiff on thts war traslnesS^n J jasf 
said Uncle'Pan,-wftto a 
"If we are to base more •>tcat 
onvj them nn i .suitable foe £he most 
,ut .fiTts, or il f personal'lise wiuJi lapped his hands hud ran to 
wilJ- iiot lax your pursel 
THese rin^s are unlqile in tKat cacH one car-
ries "with it nn absolute ^t&arantoe Against iifWnartn< 
H. B* Bailey, Jeweler 
THE MUR- TALKS AR TALKl> i A 
O . J . J K N By UNCLE DAN Oy I'NCLE DAN 
itarad at »tm iioatntfloa al Mur 
Mi* malls ai Aluiutirr f W 
Military T r a l n l n i N*«**aary far Safety 
Caunlryy 
Every Christmas It » « « a warm e*en\»*. <tn n n d * r>aa mi nt nut In a lawn * nt under th* 
spreading hfluivtieii o f t W treat " tee« 
that suggested the f a rm* nam* nf Oak 
Hill. Millie ami Jlnimle had been lay-
I n * fnr him, ao t 'nele Dun waa cap-
tutvd hy the hoya nn short nliler. 
"Hay, I'nele I tan* Itlllle be*in. "Wa 
had a red hot argument at aehifil yea-
«>-iday with f a r t >< » ' * • « II O H aalil 
that Oerman schools were miles 4'*ead 
•if our gchiaila anil that nn one t ulil 
fume up to th* educated Herman. WV-II. 
Jlmmle tint hot under the collar a i i 
hanlMIMt twclr tn l i t lDTPWrt l ' Tp ' en l l " 
llnimle aald If th> tr education taughV 
them to torpedo l.itallanlas. sink bus 
filial ablpa. murder hundreds nt wom-
en n i l .rtnKfran. ma*a alavM nf 
the Belgians, poison wells, destroy fruit 
tree* and eotnmlt all a«irt« of erltnea. 
man mptnt not want riut i w or 
ednraflnh here, What till ynti fBtnt 
ahmtt it. Tnc l e DanT 1 told J l a o j a 
yuu spent a lot nf lime In Kuropc and 
knew all about aetiuola, ao give us your 
opinion." 
"Well " replied Uncle I>nn-. dellher-
thousands of dollars ' 
are spent in purchas- M ^ 
ing gifts t h a t a r e # 
really useless. ^ k 
Be sensible this 
Cbrislmaa and give J 
s o m e t h i n g r e a l l y 
worth while. 
The new rule* and regulations 
for the selective draf t went into 
fo (ce and effect ua Saturday, 
noon, Decern'er IS. On that 
data the local board* throughout 
the United State* began sending 
out the questfonairea to all reg-
istered nun who have not been 
inducted into the military ser-
W^sUre prepared tp furnish- useful aud 
attractive presents for 
Under regu'ations the local 
boards will Bend out only" 5 per 
cent daily for LT) days. From 
December 15 to .January 1 the 
boards will be butily engaged in 
sending out these now forms of 
claaaification. 
Registrants are given seven 
daya to answer the form and re-
turn it to the board. This is ab-
aolutely essential and those -who 
fail to return the form wi lhio 
the time limit will be deemed to 
have waived all claim for de-
ferred classification and stand 
classified in class 1. Local boards 
are mailing these forms to the 
ately. " ihe Tlcrman achonls are rery 
thorough; they furnish exceedingly val-
uable and practical Instruction.-^ The 
Induatrlal IriiiaUut glvyulUiire Is prutic 
ahly the best tu he found. The schoola 
as a whole, however, in my opinion,' 
oplienl lo the head only, and never l « 
' the henrt. The aim and trend Is to 
make the Individual blindly auhmls-
rdee to the I'russlna plan of world do-
minion; they tench that tt t « t h f des-
tiny of fieruuiu): to rule tlie world.and 
"ifiat to the glory and aSvanee of Ocr-
tunny, In this plan, all thing" moat give 
vvny: that the kolscr a* head of the 
alale. run do no wrong If he earrlea 
forward the p l i ^ of world control. 
l«ome of the * r eat est tmehnra aud 
t ime l i e r * even dMend and Justify her 
heartless crushing of IMglatt« ttnd Hie 
tunny other ulriieluua crimes she tins 
.couunltted-ittJliJl J'DL T?ihhK 'kid, 
our American cditeatlon rettvhea imth : 
the head and the heart. It Is nn edn-
"enttmi wl fh u amtl. tvn<| vve ntU"t nialti-
la in the high Ideals we have S XIH I . til 
a word. In l l e rmany. the people are 
.nuuthlTf tat they exist f o r the govern- j 
iiient. wh i l e here the government ex-
ists fn . ae r ve tin' |ii'opl*\" 
•Must wait a minute," Interrupted 
I t l l l le . Say Jliat over again s lowly , so 
1 inn wr i t e It down. " ' 
I 'net .-1 inn. smll l i ig l* . compiled. 
HHflw ox ctnt inert: " N o w . w e wil l hand 
that nut out f o r t jnrl to eraek. 
t ' u r V - j n u know , " continued Itl l l le, 
"has n ve ry snmrt fa ther who keep* 
IIIm posted on the t ier arguments. 
t 'ar l -a id our government waa only 
nt: exjw rinii'Ut a n y w a y ; that It would 
not twenty yearn, and that It 
mlcht burst up aii.v old l ime, . j im in i c 
n-k. d him If tteri i iany » » > a<» might? j 
I why the* d id ti"! • " l in k there 
Any man or boy will be gratifiee to re-
ceive any Article selected from our stock. It 
is sure to be serviceable and sensible, cor-
rect in style With quality guaranteed. It 
will be our pleasure to show you*our line 
embracing" ~ 
Shirts, Neckwear, Drew Gloves, Auto 
Glomes, Plain and SilJiJHandkerchiefs, 
Plain and Silk Hose, Umbrellas, Slip-
pers, Mufflers, Sweaters , Traveling 
_ Bags, Suspenders, Leggings, or if yon 
SUIT or OVERCOAT 
Our lines embrace the famous 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and Frat 
Clothing and Overcoats 
If a Hat or a pair of Shoes we can fur-
nish just what you want. Come and see 
what we have to otFer in the way of sensi-
ble gifts; get our prices, examine our goods 
and we believe you will be convinced. 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
Outfitters to Men arid Boys 
'hi' *ri:«ti st ex-
H-u. eml 77 t 
W so- > '-"ui. u Everv subscriber to the Led-
ii • otherwise, to w h 0 ; a indebted to us or *ub-
' "h.- ; : ; ; e ^r ip t ion ia expected to make it 
ii |w-uii - ii ts convenient to adjust this matter 
, i Cu î. um. neat Monday. Tilt* in the last 
•oii'-a's'*.- i,',,.. fourth Monday of the year. al»o 
i-r'y nil \ij in the day before Christmas, and 
?'4J ^i|iJ!!i!-'!-tMs Ht-' j l - i 4o i - t f « f j^wtt. It 
. • :;:.!. i ' « n j j fljjj. p ^ p , , ^ i , place §e\«»r») 
ilvirr —1 renal hu..drtd more ucc mnts for cul. 
>ears of tln-tr-wtiole lit.'-, n will i-mji«_ 
lliiiii afrt/ng. rtiMiilv self-reliant^ ipn>U 
to -' Mild l|UO n to aet i it Witt I1|tlip 
.tli'-ui « -ai i i *-tnt trte'. L-tti >huri_ 
li will rebuild Atnerb-nit manlesnl ami 
will iti-o give fli<- Boi.muenl a 
ot ' ml It'll mrn to draw ,troin In i-.i-i 
1* i,t ,. - i l l to di'.'> I"I our lilt- till*; 
• u.try • n.u-i t-1 ili** i .n-
training: w lit tw> lai 
•r ;he first of the 
this .mtihoJ ia 
W^l cure Kh« iim»:iam, N«» . 
I .il|i4. I leadAI In Ctauip*, C I I I k 
r̂estn- H '̂trtrs t lit. tliif tn, Old 
S- i I i tier, k j « | ttmm, E 
w n n . t f r ii i H i i i i l i iamtmm 
Lchurrfu : — • 
* t t l W u l CWrl t 
m ro 
- n ' ' ' i-..v " r-v frT l^Mhrtii 
HMti I i»l«tT:.. 
' iti-.j-aiti « 
Hi t * 
